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VILLAGE, HAMLET, FARM.

Doings in Rural Wayne.

Interesting Items Picked Up by Our
Staff of Wide-Awa- ke Correspondents

HAMLINTON.
Don't forget to go to the Fair.
After a short vacation Dr. B. G.

Hamlin returned on Monday to
Camden, N". J where he will re-

sume his position as resident physl-sla- n

of the New Jersey Hospital.
Miss Alice Brooks has returned

from Scranton.
Hiss D. P. Hamlin visited friends

in Honesdale last week.
On Friday last Jlr. and Mrs. J.

Osborne went to lloostc to attend
the funeral of Mrs. Osborne's son,
Eugene Barhight.

Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Pelton visit-
ed friends in Moscow on Thursday.

Among those who attended
Honesdale's Old Home Week cele-

bration were Mr. and Mrs. J. T.
Stocker, Mrs. Sallnda Jones, Miss
Alice Hamlin, F. A. Peet and Miss
Aima Schuller.

Rev. Charles V. Clash, of New
York City, visited his many friends
here recently, and conducted both
morning and evening services In St.
John's Church on Sunday, Sept. 5.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Simons at-
tended the Wilkes-Barr- e fair.

The W. C. T. U. county conven-
tion was held here September 7th
and 8th. The various Unions in
the county were well represented,
and a very pleasant time enjoyed
by all who attended. Miss Lillian
Phelps spoke very Interestingly on
both evenings of the convention.

Mrs. Alice Sampson, of Gravity,
Is visiting at Robert Spangenberg's.

Dr. B. G. Hamlin called at the
parsonage on Friday evening.

ALDEXVILLE.
Don't (onset to n to tin
Mr. W. S. Ilaldeman, who has

been a guest at the home of David
Hopkins for a few days, returned
to Kutztown. Pa.. Monday, where
he has a position as one of the in-

structors in the Keystone State Nor-
mal fchool.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyman Bucklin
were guests at the home of Mrs.
Bucklln's parents. Mr. and Mrs.
P. Schultes, Mast Sunday.

Mrs. ('. .1. Wivell and Mrs. Wil-
liam McLaughlin, of Forest City,

guests at the Moran home-
stead this week.

Several of our townsmen, who
attended the Old Home Week cele-
bration at Honesdale, report a very
good time.

Messrs. Osborne and Leo are
again working on the Aldenvlne
metallic circuit.

Judging from the traffic of fisher-
men to our nearby lakes, work must
be very scarce.

There is talk of starting a night
school here.

SOUTH STERLING.
Don't forget to go to the Fair.
We have had a line rain. The

dust is settled and the forest fires
are out.

Mrs. C. W. Coleman has gone to
Scranton to have a cancer removed
from her face. Dr. Burns is at-
tending her at his hospital.

Mr. D. L. Frey, of Tacoca, Ga.,
arrived here Thursday afternoon.
He has Just recovered from typhoid
fever.

Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Robacker have
been spending a few days in Strouds-bur- g,

caring for their aunt, Mrs.
Kemerer, who fell and broke her
arm. She Is eighty years of age.

Mr. E. D. Dunning spent Wed-
nesday and Thursday in Philadel-
phia.

Mr. G. H. Lancaster Just came
home from a business trip to
Honesdale.

JMr. and Mrs. John Frick expect
to stay at Mr. E. E. Carlton's this
winter.

Miss Lydia Gilpin is getting
ready to go to Wyoming Seminary.

Mrs. Carrie Blossom and daugh-
ter, of Hawley, are visiting her sis-
ter, Mrs. Wm. Osborne.

Mr. and Mrs. G. V. Frey spent
a few days this week in Scranton
with their son, Ira Frey.

Rev. and Mrs. Webster and son,
Edgerton, spent Friday night and
Saturday at the home of Mr. Thos.
Barnes.

A new baby boy came to the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. A.
Smith last Thursday, weighing ten
and one-ha- lf pounds.

George Barnes and his brother,
Laurence, have returned from a
week's visit among friends in Wyo-
ming and Wilkes-Barr- e.

Mrs. William MaCue and son
have been vlstlng her sister, Mrs.
A. E. Barnes.

LAKEV1LLK.
Don't forget to go to the Fair.
A serious accident occurred on

Monday when in some unknown
way a horse owned by Mrs. Fred
Brutcho became tangled, and
backing up, ran over a calf which
was tied at the rear of the ve-

hicle. Mrs. Brutcho was thrown
to the ground, striking her back on
a stone. She sustained several
other cuts and bruises and is In
a most critical condition,

The LakovMle school opened on
Tuesday, the 7th.

Lucy Sheeley returned home on

Tuesday, the 31st, after spending a
time with her brother, Walter
Sheeley, and wife of Port Jervls.

Harlen Locklin left on Tuesday
morning for Scranton where he ex-

pects to spend the winter.
Samuel Miller returned to Baltl-moi- e

Medical College on Tuesday.
Mrs. W. S. Seeger entertained

Miss Lena Osborn and Miss Mertie
Ponnell of Arlington on Wednesday
aitemoon.

Miss Dorthy Woodward Is visit-
ing friends and relatives here.

Mrs. Sarah KiinblaJand daughter-in-la-

Mrs. C. Kimble and baby
of Hawley, were the guest of the
former's daughter, Mrs. Chas. Lock-
lin, of this place recently.

Miss Agnes Beahem, of Hawley,
was a caller at Mrs. A. Goble's on
Thursday.

MI3S May Whyn, of New York,
also Charles Seeger and family, of
Scranton, spent the past week with
Mr. and .Mrs. W. Seegar or this
place.

Mrs. Ella Cook, of Carbondale,
and .Mrs. Bert Bartleson, of Dun-mor- e,

spent a time recently with
their aunt, Mrs. Lafayette James,
and family.

Rev. Coleman, of Carley Brook,
was a caller at the "Reusamont"
recently.

Mr. and Mrs. George Ammerman
and children were lately entertain-
ed at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Daniels.

James Sheeley has accepted a
position In Scranton High school.
He left on Sunday, the 5th.

Miss Marllla, daughter of Tim-
othy and Fernnie London, of Au-de- l,

was united in holy matrimony
i IU .JUllli .M. llUtte, Ul lilllUU Ull
Saturday, Sept. 4, 1909, by Chas.
Ellott, Esquire of Hawley.

Miss Eva Smith, of Hawley, also
Mrs. Jacob Stormer and Miss Mary
Smith, of Scranton, spent a time
recently witli their mother, Mrs.
Daniel Smith, of this place.

Misses Charles E. Robertson nnd
Dudley Glading, of Scranton, spent
over Sunday with Lafayette James.

Mrs. Aaron Goble, also Philip
Sheeley fcpent Sunday at the home
of Marie Schrader, of Ledgedale.

Mrs. Christian G. Glossenger
spent a short time recently at Haw-
ley.

Mrs. Charles Rushmier is spend-
ing a time with his sister, Mrs. A.
Degroat of Honesdale.

We are very glad to see our old
meat man, Richard Hazelton, again
on duty.

Robert Evans and son, Rupnos,
of Scranton, spent Labor Day with
R. Loveless and wife.

Miss Elizabeth Prysal, of Scran-
ton, is the guest of Mrs. Joseph
Herzog.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Goble celebrated
Old Home Week at Honesdale on
Wednesday.

Davey Levy was a recent visitor
of S. Miller and family.

Mr. and Mrs. David Hess, of Dun-mor- e,

are visiting the latter's par-
ents, John Bishop and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Daniels and
family spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. George Heidleheck, of Wilson-vlll- e,

also called on relatives at
Hawley.

Thomas McKeigany, of Arlington,
passed through this place on Wed-
nesday enroute to Hawley.

Virgle Goble is spending a few
days at Arlington with her aunt
and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. George
Hazelton.

Miss Fannie Miller expects to at-
tend Hawley High school this sea-
son.

Frank Sheeley has accepted a
position as foreman on the rail-
road at Port Jervls.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Shafer, of
Dunmore, are visiting Timothy
London and family.

Abram Miller made a business
trip to Scranton on Thursday.

Mr. Geo. Gunston and Mr. Park-
er, of Scranton, were callers at the
"Reusamont" recently.

Mrs. Carrie Butler and Claude
White of Scranton spent Sunday
with Mark Kellam and family.

The Lake View House accomo-
dated about 25 or 30 guests on La-
bor Day.

Mrs. George Locklin and daugh-
ter, Majorle, of Peckville, are
guests of D. A. Locklin nnd family.

Ralph Spencer, traveling sales-
man for Binghamton Cigar Com-
pany, stopped at the "Ruesainont"
over night on Thursday, Sept. 9.

Orson Jackson, of Tyler Hill,
was a recent caller at A. Goble's
enroute to the German flats.

Three boys from Moscow are
camping out at Lakevllle Lake.

Mrs. Frank Haney and sons,
Ward and Anron. spent Wednesday
at Honesdale. They say the fire-men- 's

parade was fine.
Mrs. Oliver and Alfred Lockln

spent Sunday with Mrs. M. H. Har-lo- e
of Ledgedale.

On Wednesday, Sept. 8th, the sad
news was received of the death of
one of Lakevlllo's girls, Mrs. Fred-
erick Herzog, of Schenectady, N.
Y., formerly Miss Tlllle Seegar, who
for the past year has been confined
to her bed with acute consumption.
At last, after suffering untold mis
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ery, she has been called to her
home to rest eternally with Jesus.
Though at the early ago of 22 years
she left this world as a child
hardly realizing why and for what
purpose she was brought in it.
She Is survived by her husband,
Frederick Herzog, and mother,
Mrs. Leo Herzog, and brother
Floyd, of that place, and father,
William S. Seegar, of this place.
The funeral services were held on
Saturday, Sept. 11th, at that place,
and were conducted by Rev. J.
G. Raymond. She will be laid to rest
beside her little son, Frederick, who
died in 1908.

On Thursday, Sept. 9, a surprise
birthday party was given in honor
of Mrs. J. N. Stephens, It being
her fifty-secon- d birthday. Those
present were her children, Mrs.
Joseph Gulger, Holloway Stephens,
Mrs. Shear and a lady friend from
Scranton; also Mr. and Mrs. Ray-

mond Woodward and son, Bruce of
Adellln, and Mrs. Calvin Glossenger
of this place.

Misses Nettle and Sopha Schrader
of Ledgedale were Initiated In the
Hlldegard Rebecca Lodge on Wed-
nesday night.

BEACH LAKE.
Don't forget to go to the Fair.
Our town was well represented

at Honesdale last week. It very
much resembled fair week as that
usually takes so many of our peo-

ple.
Most of the boarding houses still

have some boarders and will until
October.

The Berlin schools began Sept.
13th.

Blanche Oliver will attend the
Honesdale school; May Bratlbury
will attend the West Chester fetate
Normal; Maud Dickinson andJ Jen-
nie Vanwort, at Peckville; Ollf
Treverton at Honesdale. We need
a High school.

A very line new bridge is being
built on Main street.

Mr. Dickinson and family have
moved to Peckville, where he has
employment.

Mr. Davis and family have mov-

ed in the house vacated by Mr.
Dickinson.

Earl Barnes and bride are living
at Milanville.

Mesdames Drown, Barnes and
Eberspacher are still on the sick
list.

We enjoy the Citizen's short ser-
mons, for they are line; also Satur-
day's night talks. Subscribe for
it.

WHITE'S VALLEY.
Don't forget to go to the Fair.

The best ever.
Mr. and .Mrs. G. N. Bonham are

visiting relatives in Carbondale and
Lake Ariel.

Mrs. O. C. Miller and son, Albort,
spent several days with Honesdale
i'rientls. (

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Doyle and son
Frank, Mr. David Dayle and .r.
and Mrs. G. E. White from Preston,
railed on relntlves on Sunday. Mr.
Doyle and friends are enjoying their
new automobile.

Messrs. Cecil and Chester Glan-vill- e,

of Pleasant Mount, visited
their sister, ".vs. Charles Banham,
recently.

Dr. and v. Leroy Perkins, of
Forest City. Isited several days at
D. E. Hacker's.

Mrs. Mary E. Fisher, of Emmltts-zur- g,

Md., lias roturned home after
spending a week with ner son, H.
L. Fisher.

Mrs. C. V. Bonham and daughter,
Esther, of Carbondale, are visiting
relatives In this vicinity.

Mr. and Mrs. Nevin Fisher and
daughter, Kathryn, of Chambrs-burg- ,

are guests of Mr. and Mrs.
H. L. Fisher at "The Maples."

Mr. Douglas Miller and son, How-

ard, of Newburgh, are vsitlng at
H. W. White's.

Mrs. Eva Horton and Miss Thelma
Horton have returned home after
spending a few weeks in Scranton.

Miss Edith Hull left Tuesday for
Mahwah, N. J., where she has se-

cured a position as teacher.
Miss Anna Fltze is teaching at

the Brick school, Niagara.
The young people entertained at

a flower party given In the hall on
Thursday evening, which was

with cornstalks, golden rod
and cut flowers. The guests were
admitted by card and given pro-gram-

Refreshments were serv-
ed at midnight and all report a
good time. Those from out of
town were: Messrs. Chester and
Cecil Glanvllle, Pleasant Mount;
Dr. and Mrs. L. E. Perkins, Forest
City; Mrs. Cal Bonham, Carbondale;
Messrs. Douglas and Howard Miller,
Newbergh, Mr. and Mrs. Nevin
Fisher, Chambersburg, Messrs. Glen
Wllmarth, Judd Fltze and Miss
Grace Smith of Aldenvllle.

Mrs. Henry Cllft and Miss Flor-
ence Gardner have returned after
visiting Lestershire relatives.

Mrs. S. P. Crossman returned
home recently from Scranton.

Miss Edith Spencer is attending
High school at Pleasant Mount, and
Harold White at Aldenvllle.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. White and
Fred White attended the funeral
of Mrs. P. A, Tiffany at Susque-
hanna.

Mr. John Jankowskl, of Passaic,
N. J is spending his vacation with
Mrs. Jankowskl, who has spent the
summer here.

USWICR AND LAKEVILLE.
Mrs. Matilda Herzog, wife of

Leon Herzog, died at their home
In Schenectady, N. Y recently. The
funeral was held on Friday, Sept.
10, 1909. Interment was made in
the cemetery at that place. De

ceased was a daughter .of William
Seegar and grand-daught- er of John
Bishop and wife of Lakevllle, Pa.
The bereaved family have our sym-
pathy. Her husband and also her
mother, Mrs. Fred Herzog, of
Schenectady, N. Y., survive her.

Henry Groner and wife, of Port
Jervls, N. Y., were visiting her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin De-

groat, at Hawley, Pa.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Daniels and

family, of Lakevllle, visited his
sister, Mrs. George Heichelbeck, at
Wilsonville, on Sunday, Sept. 5th.
They also called on Mrs .Daniel's
aunt at Hawley.

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Heichelbeck
of Audell, had their baby christened
at Hawley on Monday. Her name
is Florence.

"Woodslde Lake" and "Woodslde
Cottage or Bungalow" are two new
names to us. Where are they?
These are the names given to Mr.
and Mrs. R. W. Murphy's new sum-
mer resort at Uswlck. It lies near
the Reuscher farm formerly known
as the "Cortright Place." "Wood-side- "

will soon be a .very popular
summer resort as the host and hos-
tess are both very hospitable and
well-know- n for many miles around.
This pretty place Is surrounded by
woods, hence its name. The Cool-lngwo-

tract being ,on the one side
of it. It is about one-four- th mile
from the main road to Hawley.
The family moved Into their house
on Saturday and look quite cosy
and comfortable there. They had
many callers on Sunday, and among
them were: Mr. Wnll of Hawley;
two gentlemen from Scranton; Mrs.
Drake of Waymart, Mr. Murphy's
sister, Misses Virginia nnd Ella
Keith, who were enroute to their
home In New York City, where they
will spend the winter. Miss Har-
riet, who lias been at the seashore
for her health for some time, is now
at her city home waiting for them
to join her. We are pleased to
learn that she has improved In
health. Mrs. E. Carr, Mr .Murphy's
aged mother, spent Sunday with
them at Woodslde where she

a nice walk by the lake.
The Bennett boys, of Wilsonville,

have broken up housekeeping and
are moving their goods to their
aunt's, Mrs. Martin, of i.eugedale,
where the youngest boy is staying.

Don't forget the great .fair .at
HcneMlnle on October Ith, 5th, (1th
anil 7th.

John Dopp. of Arlington, went to
Hawley on Wednesday.

.Mrs. Grande and daughter, Hilda,
who have been visiting nt S. R.
Crane's for a tew days, returned to
Hawley on Wednesday of last
week.

Mrs. Hattie Williams, who is as-

sisting Mrs. Murphy with her house-
work, visited her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. E. 11. Alpha, at Lakevllle on
Sunday. Mr. Warren Murphy re-

turned to State College on Thursday
of last week.

C. Ganders of Mount Vernon, N.
Y., moved the remainder of his
goods to Uswick on Friday. His
farm was well known as the "Ab-
bot Purdy Place," the boyhood home
of our late Judge Purdy.

Remember the Fair.

Market Reports.
WHEAT Contract grade, September,

1.02al.03.
CORN No. 2, yellow, for local trade,

7Sa7Sc.
OATS One-ha- lf cent higher; No. 2,

white, natural. 44a414c.
BUTTER Steady; receipts. fi.DTl pack-

ages; creamery, specials, 31Ha32e., extras,
31c.; thirds to firsts, 15a30c; state dairy,
common to llnest, 23a30c; process, llrsts
to specials, 23a27c; western, factory, sec-
onds to firsts, 22a231c.; Imitation cream-
ery, 24a25c.

CHEESE Steady; receipts, 311 boxes;
state, now, full cream, special, 15&altiVic. ;

small, colored, fancy, lSUc; large, col-
ored, fancy, lo'ic.; small, white, fancy,
15Uc.; common to Rood, llal4c.; skims,
full to specials. 4?ial2c.

EGGS Firm; receipts, 10,470 cases;
state, Pennsylvania nnd nearby, hennery,
white, 3ia35c.: gathered, white, 27a3:c;
hennery, brown and mixed, fancy, 30a!12c;
gathered, brown, fair to prime. 25a2!)e.:
western, extra firsts, 25a2(ii4c. ; firsts, 23a
24e.: seconds, 20a22e.

POTATOES Weak; IxinK Island, per
bbl tl.7au2.'JS; Maine, per bag, J1.50a2;
state, per bbl., $1.75a2; Jersey, per bbl. or
bag, tl.EWa'ANJ; sweets, southern, per bbl.,
Jl.50a2.2fl; Jersoy, $2a2.50; per basket, Jla
1.25.

LIVE POULTRY Firm; chickens, broil-er- s,

per lb., 17&al8c.; fowls, nJalSc;
roosters, lie; turkeys, 15c.; ducks, lla
15c: geese, lOallc.

DRESSED POULTRY Steady; broilers,
nearby, fancy, squabs, per pair, 40a50c.;
3 lbs. to pair, per lb., lSa2tiv.; western, dry
picked, 15alSc; scalded, 15al9c. ; fowls,
barrels, nteaWAe.; old roosters, liVc;
spring ducks, nearby, 1914a20c.; squabs,
white, per doz., Jl.75a3.75; frozen broilers,
milk fed, fancy, per lb., 20c.; corn fed,
fancy, 10al7c; roasting chickens, milk
fed, 17a23c. ; corn fed, 15a20c.; goena, No. 1,
SalOc.

Sherman's Son to Wed In Utlca.
Utlca, N. Y., Sept. 14. Announce-

ment Is made of the nppronehlng mar-
riage of Richard Updyke Sherman, son
of Vice President James S. Sherman,
to Miss Eleanor Millar, a society belle
of I'tlca, the ceremony to take place at
Calvary Eplscopil church, Utlca, on
Oct. r.

Iron Ore leldo In Finland.
Though Finland has been regarded

up to the present time as being ex-

tremely poor in iron ores, recent re-
search has proved the existence of
ore fields in South Finland (Nyland),
and above all In the Ladoga lake dis-
trict, which seem to be worth the ex-

pense of mining. For research pur-
poses a company has been formed.

Happiness.
We should be as happy as possible

and our happiness should last as long
as possible; for those who can finally
issue from Belf by the portal of hap-
piness know Infinitely wider freedom
than those who pass through the goto
of sadness. Maeterlinck.

WATER'BY PACK HORSES.

Problem for. he People Who Live
Back from the Rio Grande.

Water Is a precious article In the
upper Rto 'Grande region of Texas,
says the Kansas City Star. The Rio
Grande Itself contains an ample sup-
ply for the Mexicans and few Ameri-
cans who live In this remote region,
but It sometimes Is a difficult matter
to transport and distribute a supply.

In the villages nnd goat ranches sit-
uated back from the river the water
problem Is one of the most difficult
that the people have to contend with.
Many months may pass without rain.
The country becomes dry and parched.

The hardy desert plants are the
only species of vegetation that are
able to go through these long
droughts. Water frequently has to be
transported long distances from the
Rio Grande. Where the country Is
mountainous, and rough water carts
cannot be used, the water is carried
in water bags which fit over the back
of a horse.

These bags are cvonly balanced up-

on the back of the Lorse and carry ten
to twelve gallons when filled. The
bags are made of stout canvas and are
fitted with tin funnels. .It Is not un-

common to see a dozen or more of
these water pack horses In a single
train going to or from the river, all
In charge of a Mexican driver.

Seek to Domesticate Yaks.
To the Canadian government the

Duke of Bedford has presented a
small herd of yaks. There are six In-

dividuals (n the herd, and it Is sought
to ascertain their suitability for do-

mestication In the northern parts of
the dominion. They constitute the
most Important farm of animal life to
be found in Tibet being used for all
purposes except tillage and draft, and
may become a valuable economic fac-

tor in those chill and lofty res ons of
the far northwest wi'nro conditions
correspond In a measure to tlioso of
Tibet.

The World's Various Creeds.
According to a French writer,

Chiistianity has about 377.000,000 fol-

lowers, witli the Oriental creeds tank-
ing next in the following order: Con-

fucianism and ancestor worship, 25G,-00- 0

000; Hinduism, 100.000,000;
177,000,000, and H'id-dhis-

147.000,000. The Christian to-

tal includes 231,000.000 Roman Catho-
lics. 143,000,000 Protestants, and

Orthodox Greeks.

Grades of Meerschaum.
To the casual observer all meer-

schaum looks alike, but there are 13
recognized grades of this material.

Old Phono 588 B

BEACtt HOTELS DESTEOYEp.

Fires Drive Out Guests at Point o'
Woods and Edgemere, N. Y.

New York, Sept. 14.--On the cvo of
closing for the season the Gerard ho-
tel, on tho bench front nt Point o
Woods, N. Y., was totally destroyed by
fire.

About a hundred guests still remain-
ed in tho hotel. The flames spread so
rapidly that few saved their personal
effects. Some, with more presence of
mind than others, bundled trunks out
the windows, hut many of these were
also lost, ns the heat quickly became so
Intense that their owners could not get
near enough to drag them to safety.

Another beach hotel, tho Holmehurst
Inn, at Edgemere. N. Y., was also de-
stroyed by lire on the eve of closing
for the season. The forty-tw- o guests
had a narrow escape, many jumping
from windows to the lawn.

The damage is estimated at $100,000.

Fastest Flight by Aeroplane.
St. Cyr, France, Sept. 14. Santos

Dumont In the neroplane Demoiselle
made a flight across the country from
here to Due, nearly five miles. In five
minutes nt a speed of 55.8 miles nn
hour, beating the aeroplane siwod rec-
ord.

IAUGER REGISTRATION FEE.

Postmaster General Orders Increase
Effective Nov. 1.

Washington, Sept. 14. Tho fee for
tho registration of mall will lie In-

creased from 8 to 10 cents after Nov.
I. 111011, according to an order signed
by Postmaster Genernl Hitchcock. The
maximum Indemnity allowed fur' the
loss of a registered article has also
been Increased from $125 to $50 by the
order.

SCRANTON BUSINESS COLLEGE.
Court House Squnrc,

SCKANTON, PA.

The Scranton Business College,
H. D. Buck, proprietor, will begin
its sixtoonth year on Tuesday, Sept.
7th. Monday will be enrollment
day. New teachers, new equip-
ment. Graduates meeting with
splendid success almost everywhere.
Write for literature. H. D. Buck,
Principal. 63tS

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION,
ESTATE OF

WALLACE IMtl'CK KKKNEY.
Late of Preston. Pa.

All persons indebted to said estate are noti-
fied to make Immediate payment to the un-
dersigned : and those bavins claims uualnst
the said estate are notified to present them
duly attested for settlement.

NELLIE C. KKKXKY, Administratrix.
Orson. August 2H. l'JOU. 7otli

STEADY ACCUMULATION

of funds will wear away the hardest
rock adversity plants In your path.
Dollars, dollars and yet dollars,
slowly but surely deposited with us
will slowly, but regularly and sure-
ly win ii per cent, interest each year,
with its compounding.

FARMERS &
"MECHANICS

BANK

Honesdale, Pa.

New Phone 1123

Henry Snyder & Son.
6d2 & 604 Lackawanna Ave., Scranton. Pa.

PAY HIGHEST MARKET PRICES FOR
Poultry, Eggs, Butter,? Lambs, Calvesand Live Stock.

Apples in Season
A SQUARE DEAL FOR THE FARMER.

We Pay the Freight
No charge for packing this choir

It is sold for CASH

at BROWN'S FURNITURE STORE

at $4.50 each


